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The Democrats lire not fraying any- -
tiiini nliont a tarifl hist now. It is

the "Forcb bill" that Is spooking

them.

If the Mugwumps of New York

do not quit calling the Tammanyltes

names, Dana, of the New York Sun,

will renew- hostilities against the

"Btuned Prophet."

The editor of the New York Sun is

never happy unless ho has a light

with some one. He has dropped tho
"Stufled Prophet" and is now direct-

ing his batteries upon King Solomon.
The King is dead, but that makes no

difference. Anything to beat Harri-

son.

UNION MEN, READ.
Article 1, section 8, clause 1, of the

Permanent Constitution of the Con-

federate states, adopted when in re-

bellion on March 11, 1601, was as fo-

llows:
Tho Congress shall havo power to Uy anil

collect lazes, duties and cxclsos (or revenue
only, necessary to pay tho debts, provide for
the common defense and carry on tho govern-

ment of the Confederate Btates: but no bounties
shall bo grantodfrom tho treasury; nor shall
nny duties or taxes on Importations from
foreign nations bo laid to promote or foster
any branch of Industry.

The Democratic National Conven-tlo- u

adopted as its tariff platform
June 22, 1692 :

We declare It to be a fundamental principle
of tho Democratlo party that the federal gov-

ernment has no constitutional power to enforco
and collect tariff duties except for tho purpose
of revenue only.

ANOTHER VICTIM.
The New York Recorder says that

Richard Croker, the great Tammany
boss, Is another victim of Republican
oppression. He began to feel the iron
heel of the "Republican tarifl tyran
ny" about tho time lie lie came a
naturalized citizen. He was thou
very poor, not worth much more than
a second-ban- d sliver watcn and a
hand-me-do- Sundayeultof clothea.

He had a trade that of a blacksmith,
we believe at which he earned fair
wages, but the Republican party took

nearly every penny "for the benefit of

the few." He maintained an herolo

struggle during two or three years, but
at last gave It up in despair, Joined
Tammany and turned politician.

From that day to this Mr. Croker
bos had no visible means of support
except a brief term as Coroner, a few

years as Fire Commissioner and a
abort lncumbonoy of the Chamber-

lain's ollloe. In season and out of
Reason he has spent his days and
nights vehemently denouncing the
"robber barons" and rallying the
Tammany cohorts against them. And
yet, notwithstanding the foot that he
has done less lolling and spinning
than any poor Irishman that ever
landed at the Battery, there I not one

of thorn at hone or abroad who Is ar

rayed mnro magnificently then he.
Ho has a handsome town mauslou

and an elegant country seat at a

fashionable and select summer resort.

Fast horses whirl him over the coui -

try roads, and liveried servants are at

his beck and call.

Hut despite all this luxury, which
comes irom no one kuows wuere,
Richard's heart Is still bowrd down

under the weight of tho despotic tarifl'

hat "is making tho rich richer and

ho poor poorer" that Is "taking
from the many to give to the few"
hut under which, stranuu to say, hit- -

own bank account grows larger and
larger with every sun that ttevi nud

i lie only rift In the cloud of his Mllio-io- n

during many weary yeuts ap
peared the other day at the Chicago

invention, when the hundreds f tin-

orely oppressed delegates around him
Adopted the platform plank of "a tar
ill for revenue only." How he yelled

md whooped the Tammany whno)

iiutll hegrew red in the face! Tint
lias been his cherished idea all his life

a tarlll for revenue, especially Tarn
many reveutie.

Richard Croker is, we believe, U e

only native-bor- n Irishman who lie-

came the "Hows'' of Taiiinitiy. It is

a most interesting case of 'the robbery
of the many for the benefit of the
few."

t
WOMEN AS MONEY-SAVER- S.

Methods Sensible ud Practical, Albeit
Bninetlmcs Ludicrous.

The fact that women are economical
and money-saver- s is difficult to impress
upon tho minds of men as a class. The
methods adopted by women are sensi
ble and practical, sometimes ludicrous.
and often pathetic, according to the
position In which they are placed in re-

gard to the amounts which fall to their
lots to disposo of. There are a few
Hetty Greens, and it 13 more wholesome
for tho raco that her class is in an over
whelming minority. Money-saver- s oi
her kind are a detriment and not a ben
ofit One who denies herself even the
common decencies, not to mention the
necessaries of life, is not a good exam
plo for others. Whenever a wonan is
allowed a certain sum or earns a reg
ular amount, with which all espouses
must be met, then she is better able to
appreciate the relative values, and she
will soon accustom herself to the best
methods for procuring the most and
best for her money. As a class women
are mora saving than men ever think
of being.'

The wife of one of the most prom
inent politicians this state has ever pro
duced was the financier of the family,
and but for her ambition and faith in
his abilities he would probably never
have been known beyond tho confines
of his own county. Her
in real estate purchases, which were
exceedingly small at first, made for
thorn a modest competency which gave
him opportunities in furthering his po
litical career. All the household labor
was performed by her own hands, and
the sale of dairy products gave them
their first start.

One plan was to buy a lot in a respect
able quarter and place several houses
upon it Tho houses were not built
there. The wife passing through the
istreets would find houses for sale cheap
if they were moved from the place.
These were bought and placed on tho

Hot mentioned, the cost being much less
than a like structure when new. Fresh
'paper within and a coat of paint mac
'them desirable to rent, and little by lit--

.tie tho fortune was accumulated.
The officers of tho building and loan

associations have found thousands ot
woman stockholders. Young women
fired with an ambition to own property
'and have a home of their home are pay-
ing weekly into tho association hun
dreds of dollars. Many of them have to
practice tho most rigid economy in or
der to meet their obligations. The com
parative newness of women in business
life and their naturally sensitive con
(sciences make them prompt, and dealers
in real estate have found them, as
rule, desirable purchasers. In an organ
ligation recently started tho plan is the
tnme as that of a savings bank; Any
sum may bo deposited at any time and
after the deposits amount to fifty dol
lars interest is paid to the depositor.
Among the persons who have dealingi
with tills association are women of our
.most fashionable sets, who entertain
'handsomely and seumingly have every
thing heart can wish. Their savings are
sometimes as small as twenty-fiv- e conts,
fifty cents, occasionally as many dollars.

Indianapolis Journal.

The plaguo of breaking lamp- -

emmneys is auroaa in tne iana
There are two sorts of chim

neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety,
nine in a hundred are brittle,
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac- -
beth,s"Pearl-topM&"Pearl.glass- .'

iwo sorts as to workman
ship: fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth 's "Pearl-top- '
ana rean-inass- . me coarse
are rougn anu out or propor
tion; misius ana missnapen
tney ao not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans
parent ana gray. "Pearl-to- p'

and " Pearl-glass- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against Heat.

uau lor "i'eari-to- p or
"Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Oto. A. Micarra 09.

YOUNG EflSER RETURNS

But the Maspeth Mystery Seema

No Nearer Solution.

CORONER THINKS HIM INNOCENT.

lie Tell a Straightforward Story and In
troduce 11 Now Character Iuto the Dark
Tragedy or Lizzie ISulilur's Deathllll
StutemonU Corroborated.
New Yonic, July 0. Tlie sensation In

the Maspeth murder mystery yesterday
was tho return to his home of Joseph
Kaser, the young milkman whoso disap
pearance at tho time uf the discovery of
Lizzie Uuhler's mutilated body on the
railroad track gave rise to a susptctan
that he feared to remain in the neighbor
hood and face investigation.

Young Euser was cool and straightfor
ward, and his manner went far toward
convincing Coroner Brandon that he
was Innocent of all complicity in the
death of the unfortunate girl.

He whs subjected to a rlirid examina
tion by Coroner Brandon, but he told a
straight story, with the exception of a
few insignificant contradictions.

After denying thut he ever took. .Liz
zie to u picnic ho said he often met
her at such festivities. He said he
never culled on her at her place of
employment. At Folttnan's picnic, six
or seven weeks ago, he saw her with a
strange man, who was thin, tall, well
dressed, about 21 years of ago, and
rather uudlsh In uppenrance.

The lasttimo he saw Lizzie was on
Sunday a week ago, the Sunday before
her death. He denied that Lizzie cvor
reproached him for any misconduct or
told him she was in trouble.

The young man was released on his
own recognizance and Coroner Brandon
sent out his Plukcrton deteollve to
verify his statements and the defective's
report was in Easer's lavor.

Efforts will be made to find tho dude-is- h

young man who Joe Baser saw with
her at Keltman's picnic. Kate, who
worked with Lizzie for tho Snyder fami-
ly, says that Lizzie frequently
spoke ailectionatcly of a young man,
whose name she had forgotten. This
proves Lizzio had another admirer

The neiguborhood where the Buhlors
live is overrun by ruffians who "run
pints," as it is called. When they meet

.11 belated pedestrian they ask for the
price ot u pint ot beer. Kelusni is in-

variably tho pretext for an assult, and
several murders have been perpe-
trated for no greater provoca-
tion in this very district. Some
persons believe Lizzie fell iuto the hands
of one of these gaugs.

NOT UP TO EXPECTATIONS.

Liberals Disappointed Over the Itenultl o
the Elections.

London, July 6. The expectations of
the Liberals as to gains in the metro-
politan boroughs have not been realized.
The total number of members elected is
1G0, ot whom the Conservatives have
elected 89, the Liberal-Unionis- ts 8, and
tho Liberals including Mr. Thomas
Power O'Connor.

The Tories have gained 7 and the Lib-
erals 7 seats in the contests, leaving the
Liberals a net gain of 8 seats, iucludln g
Monday.

There Is deep disappointment among
tho Liberals over the results in London,
where it is evident thut the success of
the radical element in the County Coun-
cil elections has not involved desertion
of the Conservative ranks in the gen-
eral elections.

Suit Against the United States.
Washington, July 0. Johu Baker

Roach und William Futhey llcPhersou,
as executors of the will ot John Roach
of Chester, Pa., ship builder, have en-

tered suit in the Court of Claims against
the United States to recover $2U4, 41!8,
amounts alleged to be due and unpaid
for building the United States steam-
ships Atlanta, Chicago and Boston.

I'or the Mudlid Kxponltloil.
Washington, July 0. The Secretary

of the Treasury has directed that a set
of United States coin, United States
Treasury notes and notable medals is-

sued by the United States Government
at various times, be sent to Madrid,
Spain, as part of the United States ex-
hibit at tho Madrid Exposition, which
opens in September next.

To Give the Dahomeyans Uattle.
Pauis, July 0. Advices from Daho-

mey stato that the hostile natives are at
a point about ten miles from that pluce.
The French gunboats have started up
the lagoon on which Porto Novo is situ-
ated, and a detachment of troops has
been despatched overland to give the
Dahomeyans battle.

Defaulter Anderson in Custody,
New YoitK, July 0. Among the pas-

sengers ot the steamer Vlgilaucia from
St. Thomas, are Capt,. Owen J, Kavu-nag-

of the Long Island City police,
who has in charge Louis Anderson, de-
faulting cashier of the Long Island City
Express Company, who embezzled a
large sum of the company's funds.

O'llrleu'a Assallaut Arrested.
Dublin, July 6. Advices from Cork

state that John Slieelian, the Parnelllte
accused of striking Mr. William O'Brien
on the head with a stone, has been

Mr, O'Brien is worse, and
some apprehension is felt as to the re-

sult of the Injury.

Three Man Initantly Killed.
Rahway, N. J., July 0. A hand-ca- r

ou the Central Itallroud of New Jersey
jumped the track when ou the embank-ine- ut

below Seawarren and three of the
men on it were killed Instantly. The
laborers wero in a hurry to get home,
and were rushing the car too fast.

Changes In the Circulation,
WAsniNQTOw, July 6. The Treasury

Department's statement of cbauges in
the circulation during the last mouth
and lUcul year just closed shows a net
decrease during June of $10,930,8111; but,
for the twelve months ended June liO an
Increase of $103,005,781).

Tor Kmbezillne Letters.
Boston, July 6. George N. Thomas, a

letter carrier for 24 years, has been sen-
tenced to five years in the Stat prison
at hard labor tor mbtullag letters.

NEARLY BURIED ALIVE.

Che Arrful Experience Undergone by an
Indiana Farmer.

In Juno, 1808, George Wellington, an
Indiana farmer, fell into a trance
which came near boinff tho cause of his
mooting u hornblo death by being
burled allvo. Of course ho was sup-
posed to bo dead, and the doctor who
was called to make the examination so
declared. Hut as Wellington had re-

tired in perfect health the night before
there) wero tlioso among the neighbors
and friends who strongly objected to
any undue hastoin putting the remains
of tho popular farmer under ground.
Finally, however, arrangements for
tho burial were all completed and the
supposed corpso loaded into n
hearse. After the remains hnd been
deposited in the wngon of death, and
heforo the procosslon had left tho house
a runaway team collided with the
henrse and unceremoniously dumped
tho coflin ont upon tho hard ground,
Tills broke tho trance, nud the thor-
oughly frightened Wellington yelled
"For God's sake let mo out of this!'
What happened prior to this lucky ac-

cident is related In tho farmer's own
words as follows: "I retired In my
usual health, hut noticed that I did not
fall asleep until after midnight. When
I nwoko tho clock was striking five.
made n movement to get out of bed,
but, to my amazement, could stir
neither hand nor foot. I had full use
of my ears, but could not open my eyes,
I argued at first that I was not yet
wide awake, but when my wife shook
me nnd called mo by name and I could
not respond by moving even an eye-
nu, 1 became satlslicu Hint 1 was
hi a trance. My mind was never
clearer nnd my hearing was pain
fully ncute. I made effort after effort
to throw off the weight that seemed
holding mo down, but it was not until
nfter tho doctor had pronounced me
dead that I felt nny real alarm. Up to
that time it hnd Beomed as if I could
soon get rid of the weight. Had a gun
been fired in the room I am sure the
spell would have been broken, but af
ter the doctor's ultimatum I felt sure
that I was to bo buried alive. Horrible
thought! It was all of a sudden that it
flashed across my mind, but it troubled
mo more than I can tell. As I had
nover died before, how was I to know
tho sensation? Could the dead hear and
think? Was the mind of a corpso in ac
tive operation when preparations wero
being made to bury It forever? These
were problems which I could not solve,
and the agony they caused rne will
never be known." St. Louis Itopublic.

Three Persons Drowned.
Minneapolis, July 0. At Spring Park

Lake Miuuetouka, a small row boat
occupiod by Oscar Sandell, Rufus John-
son, Laura Lewis and Ida Swunson, all
of ot. Paul, was upset and all but ban
dell drowned. Johnson's body has not
been recovered.

Killed in a sham Duel.
Kansas City, July 0. Axtell Edward

Peterson wub shot and instantly Killed
by Thomas H. Butler, Monday. They
wore nchtlng a sham duel at close range,
and Peterson was hit In tho neck by a
wnd from Butler's revolver, which sev
ered his jueular vein.

Of all forms, Neural plo, Spnm, Fits, fileep-lcsane- ts,

ltullnei ltlz7inctt itlucf , Opium
Habit, lrunltenne(i,cte.tETO cured bv JI13C.
BEIGES J2ESTOUATIVI2 XUIIYINE,
discovered br tho eminent Indiana SDCclnlist in
nervous diseases. U docs not contain opiates or
dangerous drugs. "Havo been taking llt.MILES' ItRHTOIl ATITr JVEUVIA'K TorEpllenay. From September to January UEroita
Ublngtno Nervine Iliad ut least 75 convulsions,
andnoTTnlter three months' uso have no nioro
attacks. John B. Colmxs, llomeo, Mich."
"I havo boon uslnff II U. MBZIZH KIINTOIV
ATIY.E NEItVKNi; lor about four months. It
lias brought mo relief and cure. I havo taken It
10 r epilepsy, ana alter wiuu 1 lor no week havo
Fine book of great cures and trlaf bottles I'lillli
aiuruKjisis jsvervwuere, oraddrces
OT!, MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In

DR.THEEL,
coo North Fourth StUUO Ul. Urwju, fhiiDiLri,
tht onlr feoutu UtraiAO Imerteu
PjoclalUt la IL I'bfted BiMh wbo ll
able w eurt BlOOd PolsOHt
Nnrvoufl uodi tyuauDe1
clal Diseases of tui hi,
bkia Dlieuei. tltd Spoti PaIqi la th
boaca.tforei nrotu moutn
Dlotchri, ftmpUi, Eruptlottt, Kn M
nm tiaui, owuuaga, jrniauooi,
InAimmatiom anj Baaolnfi,

IJJt m'luory, wnt beX, meotil anilely, KWty "4
; viler I'ltcatei nvl all Dl ruum irvin .(--
ji it, ft! r Ur.Twork. euci cured la 4 to 10 daj
r tl'.f at one. Da not Iom h"p, do matter nt advef
ti lac Quack, Family r llpltal rhyrielan ku failed.
I f. TJIKLL eure positively "I"""" detention from
t'U llnetl. OLD. YOtTNA, middlb in fnoai MnwuiTiM
t'lmuai. rich or poor, lend So. tump tor book
"TKUTH cipoMng Qoaflktj snder iworn tratlmoDltla.

lWv MaJlT from to S, Kt'i to 9, Wtd. and fill.
Bv n ft J). Psndar till 11. Wriw fr call and bo narad,

V - .i "'.(da and Falurdar Ffcila, dally Tune.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANFNTI Y Rpcrnnrn
WtaLuc, trTounea, licblllty, aaJ arua rroaaalj orron or lawr iiommi, Uta leaulu af tTorwork.aiekaaa, worry, eto. Vull atreonb, daralopnaat aad Umajlrea to ttery org ao and portion of too body, filmala, nataralneuioda. ImmedlaU Inproremeat aB. rallara lapoaaibla.

IM vt boii boiao tor 1100. Wrtiwi caaraaiM u a ax avlUkororyalx boiea. 0U0 refonnooa. fioal ataaa for book.

VVHH C1TV iirXiCAL CO, 1'tU.JelpkU, Pi

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panles represented by

DAVID PAUST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah.Pa,

MANN'S RESTAURANT
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Moelc.

r resa ueer, Ale ana l'orter.
Boarders kept by tke day or week at reason

BEAD1XBJUL SYSTEil

Lohigh Valley Division.

arranqemknt or passes- -

OEIl TltAINS.
MAY 15, 1892.

Pnflfln(rop trnlna I a va CVinn
andoah forPenn Havon Junctlon.Mauch Chunk.
L,emgmon, iaiington,WMte Hall, Catasauqua.
Allcntown, Ucthlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia.
Ilazleton, Weathorly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 5.5", 7.40, 9.08 a m..
ihiu, 0,11, n.o p. m.

For Now York, 5.57, B.08 a. m., 12.5S, 3.10,
C6d. m.
For Hazloton, Wllkcs-Harro- , White Haven.

Pittston, Lacoyvillc. Towauda, Sayre. Waverly.
Elmira, Kochester, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Koches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Uolvlderc, Delaware Water Qap and
StroudsLurg, 5.57 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

v ur iumuerivine anu xrenton, rf.us a. m.
For Tunkhaunoclt, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Auburn. Itlmnn. find r.vnna in 41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
i- or j canesvuie, Levis ton and lleaver Meadow,

'.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.62, 6.20 p. m.
For Audenried. Hailnlnn. Klnplfton unit T.nm.

ber Yard, 5.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. ra., 12.62, 3.10,
m p. m.
For Scranton, 5.67, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.2a p.

For Hazlebrook. Jeddn. llrlfton nnd FrpBlnnil.
.v., u.w, iv.ti u. ui., o.iu. o.u d. m.

Aahlinrt niMMHIla nnrf T not n,nntr V?

.48,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.14
m.
For Raven Hun, Contralia, Mount Carmel and
hnmokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.05 p. m.
For Yatesvillo. Park Placn. MafcunnvOItr ard

LUIUUU, a.rtl. J.1U, V,K. 1U. 11 a. in., lZ.D., 3.1U, u.xu,
i.u., ju.wj 11. m.
Trains will leave ShamoWn at 7.55. 11.55 a. m..

3.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive ut Shenandoah at
3.05 a. m., 1252, 8.10, 5.20 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40,
v.ua, iu.il a. m., 1Z.D2, d.lU, 4.IU, tt'JS. b.uj p. zn.

Leave Pottsvllle for Khonnndnnh. fl.oo. 7.40.
1.05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
IV. 11 u. IU., D.'M. B.U3 n. m.

Lcavo Hazloton for Shnnnndnnh. 7.30. 9.15
ii.w u. iu., 3.1U, D.iut i.ua, J.uo p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, n I rnrdvllln nnd T,nsl
urecic, T.2, smo a. m., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.

ror vatcsvuie. 1'arlt Place. Mahanov Cltv
Delano, Hazloton, lllack Creek Junction, Pcnn
uuvun juueuon, Aiaucn ununK, Aiieniown,
iietnicnem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a. m,
12.30 p. m.

For Philadelphia anil New York. 2.55 n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, ll,3o a. m., 12.30, 2.55. 4.40 6.P1 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Lcavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. m 12.30 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m.,1.35, 5.15 p. ra.
a. a. wclkuli, t'res & uen. Mgr.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. G.l A.

South llethlchcm. Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA KAILUOAD.

BOnrTLKIM. DIVISION.
NOVEMI1ER IS. IH91.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WlKgan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, New
uasiie, Mt. uiair.i'ottsvine, iiamburg, iteaaing,

i.'no3nixvuic. ivorristown ana ji'nn.
udelpbla (Ilroad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. anu 4: m p. m. on weeKaays. i'or JfottS'
vine ana intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
For Wlfrean's. GUberton. Frackvllle. Now

uastio, St. Ulair, 1'ottavlUo at 0:01), 8:40 a. m
and 3: to p. m For Hamburcr. Kcadlntr. Potts
town, l'noonixvme, Norristown, l'hlladelphla
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave I' racKviue tor ncnanaoan at
loaou. m. ana iz:i4, e:oi, T.n ana 10:09 p. m.

unuays. 1 : i a a. ra. ana d:u p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah at 10:15.

11:48 a. m and 4:J0, 7:15 and 0:43 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

i.eave (uroaa street station! for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 urn,
4 10 and 7 00 p tn week days. On Sundays leavo
at650am. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For Now
York ut 3 20, 4 05. 4 40, 5 35, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
uj,iiw,u i..iiuum,isuu noon nimitea ex
press I ou ana 4 bo p ra) is 41, l 35, 1 40, 2 so, 3 20,
4 IAJ, 4 Vly O W, U W, O M. O DU, 7 13, o IS ana 1U UU

in. 12 01 ntcht. Sundavs at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 5 31

8 12, 8 30, 9 50, 11 35 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30. 4 02
(limited 4 &u; 5 as, a 20, e 60, 7 is ana 812 p m ana
is ui mgnt. r or oca uiri, joni? urancn ana in
termodlate stations 8 20 and 1114 am. and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Halttmore and washing.
.ondou. m. oji, v iu. iuaj. 11 am.iss) i lim
ited express. 1 30. 3 40,) 4 41. 0 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
mgm. i' or roenoia oniy o uu p m week aays,
For Baltimore onlvat 2 02. 4 01. 5 08 and 1130 r
m. Sundays ut 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m. 4 41, 0 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, 1130
p ra. r or iticnmona t j a m, i au p m ana iz ui
nleht. Hundavs. 7 20 a ra. 12 03 nlcht.

Trains win leave llarrlsburg for Plttsburn
and the West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 a ra
ana inraitca awi ana aw n m. wayiorAi-
toona at 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day, For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
udu ju su ii iu weeK uuys.

irains win leave ounDury ior vviiuamsport.
iimiru, uanaaaaigua, uocnesier, ituuaio am
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days. For KimIra at 530 p m week days. For
lorlo ana intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 58 a m dally, 1 35,
and 5 30 n m week davs For Kenovo at 5 10 a
ra, 1 35 and 5 30 p m week days, and 6 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 a m, 1 35 p m

O. II, Pnon. J. It. Wood,
Gen'l Manager Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

PHILADELPHIA & READING It. It.

TIME TAI1IX I.N EFFECT MAY 15, Kit.
Trains leave Shenandoah us follows:
For Now York via I'hlladelnhta. week davs.

2.08, 6.23, 10.08 a. m., 12.33 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday,
2.08. 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weeK aays, s.23, 7.18 a. in., vz:.u. 2.48 p. m.

For Keadlne and Phlladelnhla. week davs.
2.08, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun
day. 2.03, 7.4S a. in., 4.23 p. m

For Ilttrrlsburir. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m.
2.43. 6.53 n. ra.

i' or Aiienvown, week aays, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
48 p. m.
For I'ottsville. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33.

2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 p. m.
i' or 'l'amaq .ia ana jviananoy uitv, week aays,

2.08. 6.23, 7.18,10.08 0. in.. 12.33. 2.48. 6.53 n. m. Sun.
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
mananoy uny, weeK aays, u.M p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.
a. m.. 2.48 n. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weeK uays, a.zj, d.m, y.io. u.ui a.m., i.sj, o.
p m. Sunday, 3.23 a, m 3.03 n. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.63,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. ra., 12.33. 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.48, 9.33
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23. 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.23 p. ra.

For Olraravtllo, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08. 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.33.1.33, 2.48, 6.53. 8.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.48 a. m 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, ll.SE a. ra., 1.33, 0.68, 9.23 p. m. Sun
aay, 7.4 a. m.. a 03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

.rau. ra., i.oj, .uu. t.Mt p. m, is.io mgui. anw
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. ra, Sunday, 7.0) a, m.

uvutuA uii.uct;juiu, nvun unjro, t, u, V W U. Ul.
4.00, 6.00 p. ra., from Uroad und Callowhlll and
B.ss a. m., ii.su p. m. from Vlh and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a ra., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. ra., 5.65, 7.57 p. ra Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30, 6,11 p. to. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m., 1.21,7.13, 9.i8 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p,m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.40, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.43, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok d fs, 2.40, 4.00,
fl.S0, 9.85, 11.59 a. ra., 1.05, 2.08, 6.20, 8.26. 7.57, 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.37, 5.01 p. ra.

Leave Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 8.38, 9.41 a. m 12.05, 2.12,
6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.08 p, m, Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m., 3.41, 5 07 p. ra.

Lcavo Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. m., 3.S5. 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ilaltlraore, Woshlngton and the West via
II. & O. R. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. R. It.) at
3.65, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.56, 5.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.65, 8.02, 11.27 o. m.. 3.66, 5.12, 7.13 n. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 5 15 excursion 6 451. 8 00,

9 00,1045 am, 100 -- aturdays only 1 30). 2 00,
8 00, 70 minute flyer 330, 4 Ul, BOO, 600 p. m.
Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 4 15, 5 30, 6 30 p m

Sundays-Expre- ss. 6 16, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30,
9 00, 9 30, 10 30 a ra., i 30 p m. Accommodation,
8 00 a m and 1 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays 7 10. 7 30,
8 00, 9 00, 10 00 a m and, 3 16, 4 00, 6 SO Excur-
sion 6 001 . 6 30. 7 30. 9 00 n m.

Accommodation, 4 10, 5 50, 8 10 a m, and 4 30
p m,

Hundayb Express, 3 30, 4 00, fi 00, 8 00, 6 SO.

700,7 311,8 00, 9 30 pm. Accommodation, 7 SO

a m and 6 05 p m.a Q. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Aft.
A. A. MoLKOI), Pita. AOea'l Maaaxer

W National Bank,

THBATHE nDILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $ioo,ooo,oo

,4. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

S W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

" Open Daily i'roiii 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Ialcl on Bnvlusru Ueposlla.

LATJBE'S

Pilsnor cijolcL

ORDER AT ONCK.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt,
207 "West Coal St,,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Lfsrijc Attcndauce
Daily.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of the proseat
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &a, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Jt JlxLlL EXAMINATIONS

Our EVE SPECIALIST
Will be In SHENANDOAH,

ON WEDNESDAY. JULY Gib, AT THE FERGUSDX HOUSE.

From 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Persons who have headache or whoso eyes are
causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will receive Intelligent and skill,
ful attention. NO ClIAKQE to examine your
eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaran-
teed to bo satisfactory,

C?XJ33E!Kr c3 OO.,
Oculists and Opticians,

1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Emrriek Street, Near Coal,

blienandoah, lat

Of all kinds promptly attended to,
Speelal attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.

IE IV IS' 98 LYE

(patented)
Tha itrongeti ai purist Ujttmie, VU9otter Lye. llbvlof a ha nawder m.nA tfkeki

lnftcaawltbrcniovkbl lid, th oontcoti &rt
ttwftvi rcdr for um, Will mk tkt tin por
umu iin,rq oop in ivniDgwi wuaou wotlinm.

IT IS TUB DKST for cl amine mU ptpM,
dilofMttnf llDkt elOMli, WAlhlOf botllM,
rlau, ireei, twi.

PENNA. SALT 0a ,

Geu. Agn., Pblla., Pa.

OOFFEB HOUSE.
MnS. CONNICIC IN CIIAltQE.

A SQOAHE MEAL AT A NOMINAL MICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.

HRH.CONNICU.ll N, Mailt Ht,

MEN WANTED
Krlr Kiceiif, LmUaiooi. Nervous llrbilltTf 1?Sexual l'ower, 1m

JilueliVliuU.lnformtIo3i'Hl''l'. Mimm


